
SMALL PATIENTS. 
SMALL SOLUTIONS. 
BIG RESULTS. 
Carpediem™  
cardio-renal  
pediatric dialysis  
emergency  
machine



The Carpediem™ System

Acute kidney disease in neonates is common And deadly

97% 
Neonate survival rate 
upon discontinuation  
of treatment.1*

40%
AKI incidence  
rates in the ICU.2

78%
Of acute kidney  
injuries (AKI) are  
caused by sepsis.3

60%
Mortality rates  
among neonates  
with AKI.4

65%
AKI mortality rate  
among neonates 
supported with ECMO.3

IMPROVED CLINICAL  
OUTCOMES FOR YOUR  
SMALLEST PATIENTS



The first of its kind, the Carpediem™ system provides  
CRRT treatment for pediatric patients by:

∙  Reducing damage to blood vessel access location, 
while providing necessary and adequate diffusive 
clearances6

∙ Enabling CVVH, CVVHD, and SCUF treatments.7 
Pediatric patients suffer high morbidity and mortality 
rates from AKI and FO, when treated with retrofitted 
CRRT machines designed for adult patients.5

∙ Delivering treatment with tailored performance and 
precise control:

- High-precision scales monitor fluid balance.7

-  Heparin pump can deliver continuous or bolus therapy.7

- Blood leak sensor will stop treatment if alarm 
threshold is detected: .15ml of blood in 10ml of 
ultrafiltrate (hematocrit: 25%) with an effluent flow of 
10ml/min.7

-  Air sensor stops treatment upon detection of air 
bubble >10μL.7

INNOVATIONS IN  
PEDIATRIC CRRT

For the first time, pediatric patients with acute 
kidney injury (AKI) and fluid overload (FO) can 
be treated with a dialysis system designed 
specifically for them.5



THE RIGHT THERAPY   
FOR THE RIGHT PATIENT

Designed on a miniaturized platform, the 
Carpediem™ system delivers continuous renal 
replacement therapy (CRRT) for pediatric  
patients weighing 2.5–10 kgs.7

THREE-ROLLERS 
PERISTALTIC PUMPS

Miniaturized pumps 
support reduced 
priming volume and 
pressure shock.6,8

EXTRACORPOREAL 
VOLUME — 32 mL  
OR 41 mL

Low priming volume 
mitigates risks 
associated with blood/
albumin priming.6

PEDIATRIC  
ACCESS

Small catheter use 
reduces risk of potential 
damage to small 
pediatric vessels.6

PRECISE

Monitors fluid output  
with a +/- 30 g range  
over 24 hours. System 
scales have sensitivity  
of +/- 1 g.7



HEMODYNAMIC  
ADVANTAGE 

Effluent pump  
flow rate7:
Up to 15 mL/min 
(Depending on selected modality)

Peristaltic pumps5,6,8,9

with cradle movements, instead of rotors, 
support small circuit lines.

Carpediem™ System components are 
designed to:
∙  Reduce priming volume
∙  Reduce circuit pressure peaks 
∙  Minimize blood hemolysis and enable the  

use of smaller catheter sizes.

Infusion/dialysis  
pump flow rate7:
Up to 10 mL/min
(Depending on selected modality)

Blood pump  
flow rate7:
2–50 mL/min 
Increments: 1 mL/min



REINVENTED

Clinical decisions can now be determined without 
the increased risks and complexities which have 
traditionally plagued pCRRT treatments. For the first 
time, there’s no need to adapt adult machines.9

DEDICATED

CRRT can be a rigorous process for small patients. 
The Carpediem™ system is better suited to clinically 
address AKI and FO for these fragile patients.5

FOCUSED

The simple design of the Carpediem™ system 
enables staff to focus on what is important.

LIFE SAVING

Clinical data from the Carpediem™ EU Registry 
demonstrates a 97% survival rate (upon 
discontinuation of treatment).1*



PURPOSEFUL  
DESIGN 
TO GIVE EVERY 
BABY A CHANCE



ORDER 
INFORMATION

CAPITAL

 CFN CODE Description Name UOM

IB7010250 CARPEDIEM™ device CARPEDIEM™ 1 EA

IB7000020 Warmer BW685 1 EA

DISPOSABLES/CONSUMABLES

IB0595570 Complete kit model 015
BL 250 HEMOFILTRATION/ 
HEMODIALYSIS KIT 015 
FOR CARPEDIEM™

4 / CT

IB0595580 Complete kit model 025
BL 250 HEMOFILTRATION/ 
HEMODIALYSIS KIT 025 
FOR CARPEDIEM™

4 / CT

IB0580807
Pre-assembled blood-
set included in the 
Complete kit model 015

BL 250 PREASSEMBLED 
DEVICE FOR 
HEMOFILTRATION/ 
HEMODIALYSIS 015 FOR 
CARPEDIEM™

4 / CT

IB0580808
Pre-assembled blood-
set included in the 
Complete kit model 025

BL 250 PREASSEMBLED 
DEVICE FOR 
HEMOFILTRATION/
HEMODIALYSIS 025 FOR 
CARPEDIEM™

4 / CT

MD042 Dialysate Bag / Fluid Bag HMB32 - ml 500 + 1500 4 / CT

IB0507009 Non-sterile waste bag 3L NON-STERILE WASTE 
BAG 20 / CT

4100-X00V0 Syringe 10 ml (12 ml) HENKE-
JECT™* Luer Lock 100 / CT

IB0957081 Warmer tubing set Extension Set 46000 20 / CT



© 2021 Medtronic. All rights reserved. Medtronic, Medtronic logo and Further, Together are 
trademarks of Medtronic. All other brands are trademarks of a Medtronic company. TM* Third party 
brands are trademarks of their respective owners. 08/2021–US-RC-2000085–[WF#4914339]
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Indications for Use: The CARPEDIEM System is indicated for use in acute kidney injury or 
fluid overloaded patients requiring hemodialysis or hemofiltration therapy. It is intended to 
provide continuous renal replacement therapy (CRRT) to patients weighing between 2.5 
and 10 kilograms.  

Limitations for Use: Do not use CARPEDIEM if patient treatment requires performance 
outside its operating and accuracy range as well as the operating limits specified in the 
CARPEDIEM System Operator’s Manual. The CARPEDIEM system allows anticoagulation 
method with heparin only. Contraindications: Patients with a history of allergic reactions 
to polyethersulfone should not be treated using the Carpediem system. The choice to 
perform CRRT must consider the balance between risk and benefit for patients that 
have general contraindications to using an extracorporeal therapy. These factors include: 
hemodynamic instability, contraindication to suitable anticoagulation, low platelet count, 
lack of suitable placement for vascular access. 

Warnings: Replacement fluid for hemofiltration should be prescribed by a physician and 
should be commercially available or prepared in the hospital pharmacy, labeled sterile 
and for intravenous injection. The device is intended to be used by trained clinicians who 
are experienced in administrating and managing continuous renal replacement therapy 
(CRRT) in in critically ill pediatric patients . 

Cautions: Read all Instructions for Use carefully prior to use. For complete details of 
the system, including product and important safety information such as indications, 
contraindications, warnings and precautions associated with the system and its 
components, refer to the Carpediem System Operator’s Manual and the respective 
system component’s Instructions for Use. Rx Only.


